The Outer Structure. Event Record.
magic string 0x2a 0x2a 0x00 0x00 length near beginning and at the end record number (uint64) timestamp (FILETIME, 100ns since Jan 1st, 1601, 00:00:00) XML ("inner structure") Binary XML. Tokenization.
StartOfBXmlStream 0x0f
OptionalSubstitution 0x0e
NormalSubstitution 0x0d
TemplateInstance 0x0c attribute attribute attribute attribute = "value" Attribute 0x06 attribute = "value value value value" Value 0x05 </ name > </ name > </ name > </ name > End Element Tag 0x04 After the separation step many records share a common XML structure.
The structure is defined once ("template") and applied multiple times. 
